
Dear Parents, 
 
We are happy to report that the start of the year has gone fairly well.  The kids are working hard, 
and we are going to get to do a show.  Below are a few important items. 
 
Friday Rehearsal/Run of Show 
Uniforms 
Friday Night Volunteers | Signup Genius 
Spirit Wear Store OPEN 

 
Friday Rehearsal/Run of Show 
Although we will not be performing at a football game this season, we do have three 
performances at the stadium.  This Friday, September 25th, October 16th and October 
23rd.  Per Principal Gavin Johnson, we are allowed to have two parents per student attend and 
will be utilizing the same protocols as the football team will be using.  This means that two 
parents are allowed to attend per student.  Please do not bring more than two, and no siblings 
or grandparents.  Parents must sit six feet apart from other attendees and wear your 
masks.  Only attend the performance your student is a part of...if you have a student in both 
performances, please exit between the performances and re-enter so we can assure that we 
are following the two person per student limit. Please do not attend if you or anyone in your 
household is ill or has been exposed to COVID.  Bands will perform as we did for the end of 
Band Camp, East Band and West Band will rehearse and perform separately. Students will be 
offered the chance to sign up for Pizza between rehearsal and performance.  Cost is $5.   
 
West Band Parents - parent entrance will be at the main gate.  Gates will open at 6:35.  We 
need you to leave the stadium immediately following the West Band performance.  If you also 
have a student in East Band, please exit and re-enter with the East Band Parents. 
 
East Band Parents - Parent entrance is also the Main Gate, but we ask you to wait on either 
side of the gate with enough distance to allow the West Band and parents to depart without 
mixing.  Gates will open as soon as the West Band and their parents have exited the 
stadium.  (You will have plenty of time as East Band does not step off until Percussion, Sousa 
and Color Guard have met up with them.) 
 
Run of Show: 
Friday, September 25th 
 
 
WEST 
5:00 Run through on field wearing Black shoes, socks and hat and plume 
5:30 Dinner (pizza) $5.00 
6:30 Inspection in block 
6:45 Step off 
7:00 Show 
 
EAST 
5:30 Run through on field wearing Black shoes, socks and hat and plume 
6:00 Dinner (Pizza) 
7:00 Inspection in block 
7:15 Step off (wait for Drumline, guard, sousa to join) 
7:30 Show 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080A4BAEAA22A5FF2-friday
https://www.ivoryvines.com/brighton-bands?fbclid=IwAR0PY2KUOl1O6njS1fqFkFQRZbOCd8tRum2S8Il339Sg9vCOVLAhlWxVcNM


 
Uniforms 

Band Members will be wearing the full marching uniform for the performance. Check uniform 
tomorrow for all parts. 
 
 
NEED: 
Black above ankle socks 
Black Shoes 
Black shorts under bibbers 
White Tshirt - no writing under jacket 
White Gloves 
Hat with Plume 
Hair up, no dangle earrings, no face paint. 
Uniforms may hang in closets in OCR (Old Choir Room) while rehearsing and eating 
 
****IMPORTANT***** After each performance, uniforms MUST be hung up and allowed to dry 
completely before storing in the garment bag - wet uniforms will mold in a garment bag. 
Hair dye may ruin the marching jacket.  
It is important that students keep track of their assigned uniform 
 
 
Reminder, any lost or damaged parts of the uniform will be charged to the student. For more 
information on the marching uniforms and replacement costs see pages 10-12 of the handbook. 
If you have any questions please contact Anne Tucker (amtuck7@gmail.com) or Hillary 
Morrison (hillmorr2@icloud.com) 
 
Friday Volunteers 
We need parents to sign up to serve a pizza dinner to the students.  We also need several 
parents to manage the entrance of the stadium and traffic control.  Sign up 
here:  https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080A4BAEAA22A5FF2-friday 
 
Spirit Wear 

Our Spirit wear store is open and taking orders. We will keep this open for several weeks with a 
weekly cutoff date on Monday’s for delivery the following week. Orders placed by September 
28 will be delivered the following week in between the Tuesday evening rehearsals, 7:30 
pm and 8:30 pm. You will be able to pick up your gear from Laura or Mark Burnham outside of 
the bandroom (Door 59). This year, we are excited to offer a Show shirt, be sure to look at the 
front and back of the shirt!. Please email Laura Burnham at admin@brightonbandboosters.org if 
you have any questions.  
 
https://www.ivoryvines.com/brighton-
bands?fbclid=IwAR0PY2KUOl1O6njS1fqFkFQRZbOCd8tRum2S8Il339Sg9vCOVLAhlWxVcNM  

 
Thanks for your support!  Go Dogs! 
 
Mark Burnham 
President 
Brighton Band Boosters 
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